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Greetings Falcon Nation,
 
Next week we start our �rst round of STAAR testing. We know that every Falcon will show up for
testing and do their best! You can help your child by reviewing the following tips:
 

1. Look up words with unknown meanings, especially if they are in a question or answer choice. Put
the de�nition in your own words and replace the word with a synonym you understand. There is a
dictionary tool available to them on the STAAR.

2. Annotate on scratch paper for comprehension as you read. If you have them reading an
informational text, we can show you our note-taking method (the infamous Neely
paragraph/hashtag method, pictured below). We are also happy to explain annotations for other
genres.

3. Eliminating incorrect answer choices. Eliminate the two worst answer choices before you pick
the correct answer.

4. Re-reading the part of the passage that the question is about.
5. Use the formula chart (STAAR reference sheet) for 6-8 Math and 8 Science STAAR Test.
�. Underline and circle important information in the question.
7. Use the illustrations, graphs, or pictures included with the question.

STAAR Testing Chromebook Checks



On Monday, May 2, 2022, all students are required to bring their AISD Chromebook and charger to
school for a check-in process to ensure students have good working computers for the upcoming
STAAR tests.
 
Please help your Lively student remember to bring their Chromebook and charger to school on
Monday, May 2. Advisory teachers will be checking for your child's Chromebook and charger
throughout the week.
 
On Friday, May 6, all students will turn in their Chromebooks to stay at school, so they can be
refreshed for Math and Reading State assessments the week of May 9-13. Students will get their
Chromebooks back once the STAAR tests are completed.
 
Students who use personal devices and opted not be issued a school device will be provided a
Chrombook to use during STAAR testing. Students can only use a school issued device to take the
test. Thank you for your help in getting our Chromebooks back to school for the testing.

Kona Ice
We recognize that our students work hard and we wanted to have a special treat for students on May
5th. While 8th graders are testing that day (Science), 6th and 7th grade students will be able to go with
their classes to the Kona Ice truck. 8th graders will get to go to the Kona Ice truck after they are
�nished testing. Please see the �yer for pricing, sizes and other information. There is a sugar-free
option that is available.



SEL/Whole Child Update
For the next few weeks in advisory we are reviewing our Falcon Creed. This week students reviewed
expectations for personal and collective safety at school and online. If you get a chance, review the
Falcon Creed with your student!



This past week Lively Middle School had the amazing opportunity to work with Refugee services and
take 20 students shopping to Old Navy. It was an amazing experience full of joy for the students!



End of Year Celebration
We are planning a terri�c last day of school that you will not want to miss! We will have the unveiling of
Sarah Beth Lively’s o�cial portrait for our school at our 8th grade parade and celebration in the
morning with lots of fun activities that will make for a memorable day! All 8th graders in good standing
and their families are invited to attend. Please �nd the 8th grade schedule below:
 

7:45 a.m. 8th graders should arrive at school on time as they will be with their advisory class for
the parade and ceremony.
8:30-9:00 a.m. All 8th grade students will gather in the cafeteria to prepare for the parade and
ceremony.
9:00-9:30 a.m. 8th grade Parade! Our students will parade from the 3rd �oor where we started in
6th grade and into the gym. Families are invited to wait in the gym for our parade to arrive!
9:30-10:30 a.m. 8th Grade Celebration Ceremony and portrait unveiling in the large gym.
10:30-12:30 a.m. 8th graders will celebrate their transition to high school in the large and small
gyms with a dance, photo booth, gaming truck, T-shirt and Yearbook signing and more!!! There
will be pizza and drinks provided!

 
We are asking all 8th grade parents to help with the celebration by providing snacks for our 8th
graders. If you can bring these the morning of the celebration or send them with your student we will
be very grateful!
 

Last Names A-L: Sweet snacks (cupcakes, cookies, brownies, etc…)
Last Names M-Z: Savory snacks (chips, nuts, crackers, etc….)

 
We are also planning a fun day for our 6th and 7th graders! More information to come soon!!!!

Accelerated Instruction Plan (AIP) Tutoring & Attendance
Recovery
Lively is continuing to offer AIP tutoring in the areas of Reading and Math after school. Students who
are required to attend may also get credit for attendance recovery 



We will continue to send notices home for grades and attendance. We want all students to be
successful; a critical component to this success is notifying parents and students about any concerns
we have that may keep our students from grade promotion. Students in danger of failing TWO or more
content areas, have attendance below 90%, and/or have a total grade average below 70% for all
classes (including electives) will receive these notices.
 
Why this matters?
Students still have time to make-up/redo grades and attendance.
 
There’s still time but we need students to ACT NOW! Parents and guardians can help by:

Allowing students to stay for tutorials - tutorial attendance can also be used for attendance
recovery days that are needed.

 
Don’t wait, the time to ACT is NOW!
 

Yearbook Signing Party
All students who ordered a yearbook are invited to attend our Yearbook Signing Celebration on May
24th, held for the last 25 minutes of the day! Yearbooks will be sold at the event on a �rst come, �rst
serve basis. Get your yearbook now to participate in this event hosted by our fabulous Falcon
Yearbook students! Email Ms. Griesmer, Lively’s yearbook teacher, for more details:
bethena.griesmer@austinisd.org.

mailto:bethena.griesmer@austinisd.org


Let's TalkLet's Talk

Click to open.

Austin ISD 22-23 Calendar
Austin ISD's calendar task force has updated the '22-'23 calendar to be more inclusive of major faith
and cultural observances within the AISD community. If there is a major faith or cultural observance
that our Austin ISD students and staff observe that was missed, please reach out to the Equity O�ce
via Let’s Talk.

https://www.austinisd.org/letstalk


'22-'23 CALENDAR'22-'23 CALENDAR

Click to view.

Falcon CryFalcon Cry

Click to view.

FALCONS IN ACTION

Enrollment/Registration for '22-'23 school year
Online Registration is now open for the 2022-2023 school year! Registration is required each year for
our existing students. Please log into your Parent Portal and locate the Registration Tile. For
additional information regarding online registration, please visit our Parent Portal website at
www.austinisd.org/enroll. Early registration helps us plan for the new school year.
 
Enrollment is easy and there’s only 20 days of school left! Our goal is to get at least 80% of our
students enrolled and registered for the '22-'23 school year. Please take a moment this weekend to get
this completed. That’s all for now, I hope you have a restful weekend and I will see you on Monday!
 
Dr. Stacie Holiday, Principal

Falcon Pride Awards

https://www.austinisd.org/advisory-bodies/calendar-planning
https://sites.google.com/austinisd.org/thefalconcry/home
http://www.austinisd.org/enroll
https://s.smore.com/u/b6f4/eede7c98ea1883e2815235606236789a.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/8616/4a52ef94f53ee05aa55f8792339f8954.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/fafe/ff23fffddade490f299a3c94e0cf0558.jpeg


Ms. Pratt's Tech Explorers Class

https://s.smore.com/u/7f84/1eaa0c22f9e9f7c6a93108486fa67f7b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9872/f2c9d84eae79f1fab6d027c8f5a6021d.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3e05/25d17f75dca11e84b7dba9e8e1924b74.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/af3f/2c453da766aafeb4e8c9e8e7266bec75.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/00d1/6088652d78dd4e68a3607ac78198bd58.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1d3c/13e7045e42825af37a65b124e013085f.jpeg


LIBRARY CORNER

Band and Solo Ensemble

Happy School Library Month! This is the last week for the Bookmark Art Contest! Thank you for
participating! 

https://s.smore.com/u/d0ee/ea9082364067f1bb72f05e0197327ead.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/cd02/a4c5d56ac07561bb5f863b449ec1c47c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a7c1/0cbb8efb67bf76c6334759fef517c66d.jpeg


Bookmark Art ContestBookmark Art Contest

Click to view.

Black Out Poetry!!! Class Visits
Ms. Dahlgren, Ms. Mau, and Mr. Addington brought their classes to make Black Out Poetry this week!
So much fun! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RvUwa7otzXmKG4h8thykYmXGeEvPeBLMq8dyi5Pc5_8/edit?usp=sharing


Food Free Fun!



Happy Reading,
Yvonne Steckel, Lively Librarian
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org
 

mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org


COUNSELOR CORNER

PTA CORNER

8th Grade Falcon Pride Award recipients this week
This week’s 8th Grade Falcon Pride Awards were chosen by 8th grade teachers and are given for many
reasons such as going above and beyond, perseverance, improvement, kindness, and academic
breakthroughs. This week’s recipients were: Nico Torres 
 
Abigail Laine
Briana Mata
Giselle Zavala
Jayden Salazar
Jesis Lopez Gomez
Kenneth Sabisch
Kyrsten Hicks
Levi Tostado
Maria Flores Saldana
Melinda Hernandez
Nelson Lopez- Diaz
Nico Torres
Rhodes Vanderlee
Sean Greene
Willow Danburg

Teacher Appreciation!
Teacher Appreciation week is May 2nd - May 7th! Please help us show our Lively teachers how much
we appreciate them! PTSA will be providing a breakfast and a lunch for staff that week. We also invite
families to sign up to donate snacks or gift cards.
 
Have a Starbucks, HEB, Target or some other gift card you would like to donate? We’ll have a drawing
for fun prizes for our Lively teachers so they can enjoy some special perks! Please drop off gift cards in
the front o�ce between 7:45 and 8:15a.m. on May 3rd or 4th.
 
Treat time! On Friday, May 6th we’ll be hosting a grab and go treat bar for our Lively teachers. Please
bring 20-25 individually wrapped treats like Rice Krispy bars, brownies, cookies, mu�ns, etc. We will
collect treats May 2-6 in the front o�ce.
 
It has been a tough year! Show our teachers, staff, and administrators appreciation by using the
google sheet link below to buy them something from their Amazon wish list or to get them a favorite
item and drop it off in the o�ce. 



Teacher Appreciation WeekTeacher Appreciation Week

Click to sign up.

Favorites LinkFavorites Link

Click to view.

Lively Volunteer LinkLively Volunteer Link

Click to open.

PTSA General Meeting
Due to a scheduling con�ict, our PTSA General Meeting for May will be moved to a later date. Stay
tuned for more information!

Campus Advisory Council Meeting
The next Campus Advisory Council Meeting is May 4th from 4:00-5:00p.m.. Have a topic you want to
discuss with the Campus Advisory Council? Fill out this form: 
https://forms.gle/2j8gPKNKQHNFvBgh6

PTSA Reimbursements
Need a PTSA reimbursement? All PTSA reimbursement requests must be submitted by May 15th to
allow for processing and payment by the end of our �scal year.

Volunteers Needed!
Lively is constantly in need of volunteers in the o�ce throughout the day, during lunch, and with the
Falcon Store. First you need a background check. Please check out the steps on how to do this on our
website. Once you have a background check, you can get on the email list for the volunteer sign up.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f49aea92ea6fd0-lively
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1igxCHHAhfeuBzAwNzTpBPr7-1UPWxO7eHA92zlihoWo/edit#gid=0
https://livelyptsa.com/falcon-volunteers/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2f2j8gPKNKQHNFvBgh6%3ffbclid%3dIwAR0q9r_JmuSbU9P5O25grnt8d--jZLslCE4vDfd1ceAvbEQpzStRzA9Mv1Y&c=E,1,xx-7CyK9C2Up2BPuRoUUjn2G3uN2ltkNnMbTQWKTrsaHm22osTrPVH2yUSE7oBaly1KzfGeaeIDOEwZ5wKzcqNhVhy0SInRp1kgsFbT5mDubxrJX_1GnI_HmmCpM&typo=1


Spirit Wear
 
Get your Lively Gear for Spirit Day Thursdays. Pick up something online or at lunch at the Falcon Store
on First Fridays. The last First Friday of the year is May 6th.

April Showers Membership Award
Help the Lively PTSA earn the April Showers Award. We need 15 new members to earn this award.
Membership is only $10 and can be purchased at https://my-site-105818.square.site/.

Show Your Voice
It's time to start thinking about the Re�ections Program for the 2022-23 school year. The theme for
next year is Show Your Voice. Find a way to Show Your Voice through Dance Choreography, Film
Production, Literature, Music Composition, Photography, or Visual Arts. Submissions are due in
October so artists have time to create something special. Re�ections is a National PTA Program which
provides opportunities for recognition and access to the arts which boost student con�dence and
success in the arts and in life. For more information, please email
Re�ections@LivelyMiddleSchoolPTSA.com.

Stay up to date on all the PTSA News:

https://my-site-105818.square.site/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmy-site-105818.square.site%2f&c=E,1,AS6EtZek-5DYoCUXUHrsQxjwpHQcVCl7GG5LkfFChTwVRpxsSkuvbHs2SByDlsKlrb2nY2lBCbQrUFkyn5YECkNGnZWns1Dqlfiq2C5_CQo,&typo=1
mailto:Reflections@LivelyMiddleSchoolPTSA.com


Joint PTSAJoint PTSA

Click to open.

PTSA CalendarPTSA Calendar

Click to open.

Lively PTSA WebsiteLively PTSA Website

Click to open.

Lively's Facebook Parent PageLively's Facebook Parent Page

Click to open.

OTHER RESOURCES

PEAS Summer Camp Registration is OPEN

Summer Camps 2… www.peascommunity.org

Amy Lloyd Marla Koosed

https://my-site-105818.square.site/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r?cid=Y18zNmZyaGlzcmI3a3I4c3U4aGliN3JlMjR2MEBncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t&pli=1
https://livelyptsa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/livelymiddleschoolparents
https://www.peascommunity.org/summer-camps-2022.html


@LivelyFalcons

Lively Middle School

201 East Mary Street, Austin, T… priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.…

(512) 414-3207 lively.austinschools.org/

http://www.twitter.com/@LivelyFalcons
https://s.smore.com/u/6620/b16613326c9796a96f441e4c83886d20.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=201%20East%20Mary%20Street%2C%20Austin%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.org
tel:(512) 414-3207
https://lively.austinschools.org/

